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THE HUMANITY OF CHRIST 

PART IV 

By Nathaniel M. Fajardo 

X. How Did Jesus Look Like When He Walked on Earth?

The gospel prophet described Jesus as possessing no physical appearance that would 
have attracted the vvorldly-mindcd persons to Him with their carnal concept of beauty, 
attractiveness, and charm. He particularly would have failed the standards of the fashion 
gods of this world vvho patronizingly declare that "clothes make a man." In the Bible 
clothes, garments, or robes, refer to moral character. Indeed, "man looks on the ouhvard 
appearance but God looks upon the heart." 1 Sam. 16:7. His clothes, rather, robe, was a 
simple, one piece garment. 

The Nev,' International Version reads (emphasis provided): 

"\'\Tho has believed our message and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed? He 
grew up before Him like a tender shoot, and like a root out of the dry ground. He had no beauty 
or majesty to attr-act us to Him, and nothing in His appeClrance that we should desire Him. He 
was despised and rejected of men, and a man of sorrows, and familiar with suffering. Like one 
from whom men hide their faces, He was despised and we esteemed Him not. Surely He took up 
our infirmities and carried our sorrows, yet ,,ve considered Him stricken by God, smitten by Him, 
and afflicted." Isa. 53: 1-4. 

"He laid aside His glory and His majesty. He was God, but the glories of the form of 
God He for a ,vhile relinquished." -Review & Herald, July 5, 1887. 

Any Bercan-like Chrfatian (Acts 17:11) will never fall for the popular depictions of 
Jesus as standing head and shoulders above the crowd, looking dashingly handsome and 
attractive, and wearing an immaculately clean white robe with a halo of physical light 
surrounding His body, particularly His head. If He looked and dressed that way, the 
Jewish nation, with their corrupted expectations of the Messiah to come, would have 
wildly welcomed and adored Him like many do today to their movies stars, music artists, 
and sports heroes. 

But just like the Jews of Christ's time, most of us Christians v�'ould have looked upon 
Jesus as nothing but another lowly person coming out Nazareth, an obscure, little hilltop 
tov,rn in Galilee ·whose inhabitants were of questionable reputation. This, in fact, is what 
prompted Nathanael, a native of Cana of Galilee, whom Jesus declared as an Israelite "in
whom is no guile," to answer, "can any good thing come out of Nazareth," when told by 
Philip of Bethsaida that he had found the Messiah there. John 1: 44-47.

"As Nathanael looked upon Jesus, he was disappointed. Could this man, who bore the 
marks of toil and poverty, be the Messiah?"- Desire ofAges, p. 139.
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